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I. .Xlllfflb.

Bu ScleDce Arrived at :BlllllauptcyP-For thCIII of our lllllen
to whom tho OArilltiaJJ Oen.&1&'1f I■ lnacce11lble - 111bmlt the chief t!iaapll
of a lengthy editorial which appeared la the Janu&I')' 14, 1118', ll1IIDlllr of
tlal■ journal under tho caption "The Rovolt ap.ln■t Science.'' ~
1ln1
of Chicago Unlver■lty i■ quoted a■ uylng In hi■ addre■■ at th■
December convoca.tlon of tl1e Unlver■lty: "We do not know when n an
going or wl1y, and wo ha,•o almo■t given up tho at.tempt to 8nd oat. W■
aro not disturbed beeau■o tlao key■ which wero to open the pte■ of 1-ma
ha,•c led us into a. larger, but moro oppre■■lve prl■on•houe. We WIik
those key11 were ■cience and the free lntelllpnce of man. Th■, ba11
failed us. We ha,•o long ■inco ca■t. off God. To what can we now appeall
The a11awer come■ In t.lae undiluted animall■m of tho lut work■ of D. B.
Lawrence, in the e111otionali1m of demagog■, In Bitler'• ■cram 'We tllllllt
with our b1ood.'"
TJ1e editorial conti11uei1 quoting ■omo more ■tatement■ which Praldellt
Butcl1in11 made. "Fact-gathering," 811)'■ l!olr. Butcllln■, "hu redueed aebol■r
sbip to triviality. We Jaavo been diverted from tho tuk of und■r■tandlq
our facts. 'Modern em1>irieal 1clenco, whlcla in origin wu the appllcatloa
of matl1cmatlc1 to experience by mea111 of mea■urement and experiment,
lllll come in recent oxpoeition to bo con■idered oxclu■h'Cly an alalr of
experimc11t and men urcment.' 'During the nineteenthbeen
century and ■lace
1111.ve
flinging pile• of green wood on tho fire and ha,-e allDOlt.
e
succeeded
in putting it out. Now we cn11 bardly ■ce tbrourh the IIIIOb.'
Mr. Bulcl1in1 pro1,oae1 what eecms in clrect to be a return to the dedueth•c mct.110<1. What 110 calla 'ratio11al a1111.ly1I■' l1, 110 ln■l■t■, In ddaace
of Fra11ci1 Bacon, logically 1>rior lo cm1>irlcal operation■. 'Batloaal
tl1ougl1t. is tlle only bo is or education and rcacarch.' 'Our bewilderment.
l1aa rc,mlted from our notion that 1,11h·ation depend■ on Information.'
'Rational analysia finds and orders abstraction,
wllich
can be orpnbed lato
systcma, and it i1 by recognition or application of tl1eac 171tem■ in COD•
crctc m11.tcrial that we understand thi11p in nature.'"
In anotllcr paragraph or our editorial tbe ronowlnr comment■ oa
Prc1idc11t Butchina'a addrcH are submitted: "The prc■ldcnt of at Jeut
one great American unh•crsityat.and
thua takes 11l11
with tho■e critic■ of
our 'scienti11c' civilization who penetrate clear through to the ca1111 of
our cultural ill1. Though Ilia cmpbasia i1 cxprcued with orlgiulitJ and
courage, he is not nlonc. For o. generation the leaven of the ■ame prote■t
l1as been working in the bO<ly of Weetern culture. Voice■ like tllo■e of
Chesterton and Deloe from the Roman Catholic aide, like T. S. Eliot and
Lawrc11co Byde in the field of critici11m, Jlko the humanl■tlc ■chool of
Irving Babbitt and Paul Elmer More, like Prof. A. E. Taylor and the Ille
Bishop Gore aa tl1e ftncet rcprcacntath·es of the Anrlo-Cathollc 1110Ttment,
like Profcuora Whitcl1ead and Wieman and Tillch and Reinhold Niebuhr, - 1ucl1 voice■, dcapltc much di11011anco when they all ■pe■k at oaet,
a.re nc,·ctl1clc11 in c88cntlal uniaon on the major matter, namely, that the
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metW of lllleaee, u ft hu been 1tudardlzed apeclal
by the aclencea,
fall■
tnpall,J abort of yleldbig remit■ worthy of the power of human fn.
tlWpnee. The nmilt aplmt aclence baa been ptherlng force for a long
time. It II DOt a revolt which would deatroy aclence, but which would
pat It ht lta true place aud •ve both aclence aud culture from the fallacy
■-1 t.Jnmiy of lrreaponalble esperlmentallam. There 11 a giy,:,. element
la llaman life; It 11 given in acience no leu than In other form■ of experience. Science cannot get on without it, and our greate1t ■elentl1ta,
lib Bddlnpn and Compton and Jean■, are recognlalng thl1 gi,•en element
la term■ of the great human pre■uppo■ltlona which underlie tbe moat
rlproua llllanWlc methocl. • • • For a culture uncritically
relax to
the
lmd■ of ita own NU-Identity and to put itl!Olf at the mercy of the spirit
of lrre■poulble experimentation ia to vitiate experimentation and loae it■
ftll IOIIL It 11 lntelllllltual \\'antonneu. Yet our \Veatern culture, in it■
ntlnulum for experimental ICllence, baa followed the lure of thi1 siren.
• • • Wa ean look back to the period when 8Clience llC!Cmed about to overwllelm our culture with a,·alanche
an
of materialism. Happily tl1at day
i■ gone. But the falae naturaliam which 11ucceeclecl it ia atill with 111,
a aaturall■m which rcducea the aupreme espre11lon of nature, namely, our
calbual Talue1, to the biological factora Into wl1ich aclentlfic analy1l1
tlllDb It ean rcaolTe them. Scientific aociology l1a1 been dominated by
Ual1 fall&ClJ. • • • Thouaanda o[ parent, of lllgh-acl1ool and college youth
1n In revolt agaln1t an educational ay11te111 wblcl1 robe their aona and
d111pten of that ftne ■enae of devotion to the cultural ,•a.luea which ftll
life 1ritll algnlftcance. • • • The mediocrity of tl10 mine-run of our achola.ra
I■ becoming apparent. Many of tl1em are 110 better oriented in tho world
of eulture tban the barber acrosa tho street from t11e college campua. Their
IHk of any blah H•areneBB of the nobility of life ia beginning to be recopiml. They are not to be ha1'1ll1ly blamecl. They are thelllllCh•ea the
product of an educational ayatem wl1icl1 woral1ipa at tl1e llhrine of a trun•
cattd ■clence, and they do not know the treaaurea wlllcl1 tradition and art
aud nllaion have carried down the cenbiriea nntl laid in our lap ." -The
editor tlaialc■ that thla revolt ngain t science will arouBO resentment among
■eientl1t1, and ho fcara, in addition, that it will gi\•e comfort to Fundamentali1ta. It certainly docs demonstrate that anybody who conaidera
■denee an infalllble guide ia certain to be di11illu11ioncd aooner or later.
The editorial concludes with a tbougl1t about wl1leb we 1laould not
remain 11Jent: "TJ1e aupremely important fact about nil tlieae element, of
our nllgfon i■ that tl1ey belong to tlac cultural l1eritage which we ha,·o
rtftlnd, whatever may be t11eir source or the route by wl1lcl1 we have
rtftlnd them. Our religion la w)1at it is. \Ve shall
•
ne, er deal adequately
witll It till we aee It, not aa a. tl1eology nor nn cc:clelllology, but aa a cultua,
a phue, and the moat radical and ereath·o pbaBC, of our total culture.
Our theolor, deal■ with religion on a too narrO\\' ba1i1. It aBBumea that
the ereeda mu■t be proved; otherwiae they are falae.'' Thia ia saying that
It doe■ not matter whether what we belie,•e ia true or not, that the only
quatlon mu■t be whether It la aatiafylng and helpful. From auch a. view,
wlllela l1 really nothing but the old akepticiam, l1ldlng behind barrlcadu of
tmotlcmall■m, ma:, God mercifully preaen•e ua l •
A.
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Prabyteriw
''lkbmu : - a n d • m a ~ n - ~
f'o-do11 ftrml7 repudiate. the cbarp that Prelb7t,lrl■III who en laJal 1D

acnac,

the \Ve■tmln■ter Conf-■lcm of Faith ■re "atreme J'nnd■mat.Jl■ta" ■■ugnta u a more appropriate dealp■tlon the term •coa■l■tat aa■en·ath•a." In man, reapect■ the edltorl■ l voleee our own ■-u-t ■opinion. Wo quote the editorl■ l ID pert: "Thia p■per (OArilU..e, l'odag) I■ not an organ of 'Pundament■llata' unl-■ it be lllllllntoo4 tut
tho word 11 u■od In lta broad HDIO u an •nton7m of the word 'lloclmal■m.'
In that unac wo are 'Pund■ment■ll■t' and rejoice to be eJ-■-1 u ■aeh.
'.Modornl■m,• In an7 of lta eonal■tent form■ of axpreulon, we look upoa u
a form of rellglou1 thought and life that lack OYOr)'thlng di■tlnctlft
employed
al therefore,
in
real Chrl1tlanlt7. Thia moan,,
that, when
tJd■
broad
tho word 'Fundamont■ll■t' Include■ all thON who hold ta
the Chrl1tlanlt7 of Cbri■t and Bia apo1tlea u it found upreaioa la tu
Bible and 111 it ha, found more or lcu adequate ■tatement la tu pat
Jli1torlc creed,. It i1 true of couno that the word i■ often '1111d la
11 narrower 1Cn1C, 111 when it i■ uled, for in■tance, to de■.lgute tho■■ who
belong to tl1e World'■ Fund■mentah Auoclatlon and who repnl dal
brief creed of that or aomo ■lmilar organlutlon aa adequte. We haft
great aympathy for 'Fundamcnt11ll1t1' in thl■ lcu lnclualft aeme of dal
word and rejoice In their tc■tlmon7 to tho Bible and the Oo■pel It eoa•
taln11. In our judgment their tcatimony I■ not ao much fal■e u la·
11dequ11tc. It ■ccm■ to u■ that wo ■tand for 1111 they ■tand for, and mon.
Bo that 111 It may, wl111t we ■tand for i■ the Reformed faith a■ it ha■
found exprcaaion in tho Wo1tmin1ter Confculon of Faith. We ■tand DOI
merely for tl10 1h·o doctrine, In that eonfe11lon that tho Auburn Amrmatfonlata 110,·o denied or deelnred unellllt!ntlal, but for that eoafeuloa u
a wJ1ole. In all heartlneaa and ■lncority we have accepted that Con·
le■ Ion of Faitl1 111 containing the ■yatem of doctrine taught la llol7
Scripture. • • • Rather it ICClm■ to u■ tho fuJJeat and mo■t adequate
■tatement tl1at bu 111 yet come from tho h11nd of man of all that eaten
into tho ■ubatance of, and gh•ea content to, tl1e religion we profeu ud
wblcJ1 must be conacn•cd if e,·angeliceJ C11rl1tlanlty l■ not 00)7 to penl■t,
but In ■ome mea■ure to conquer tho world.
"It I■ hardly neccuary to add that we regard our■elve■ u 'estnme
con11en·ath•c■• as little 111 we do 'extreme FundamentaJIL' We do not
object to be ca.lied 'conacn"ath·c■.' Wo admit tho charge. What we den,r
a reac
we genuine 'eon■ervative' I■
i■ that the
■tandpatter. Ratlaer
claim tl1at 'eonaervati■m' is a condition of true progreu. The trouble
with the &O•callcd 'progreuive,• 111 a rule, I■ that be doe■ not dlacrlmfllate
between motion and progreu. Morco,•er, It alaould ho remembered th■t,
while tl10 'eonacrvative' thinks of Cbrlatlanlty a■ a 'depo■lt,' u a faith
'onco for all delh•ercd to the ealnta,' he think■ of It at the ume time u
a dynamic, 111 an energizing force, In human life. The Chri■t in whom
ho trusta 11 not an inert Chri■t, and the Chri1tlanlt7 he profe■ll!I i■
not a. quleacent thing, but an omnipotent enew that will eoaUnae to
turn and o,•erturn until all tho promlllCI of God are fullllled. It woald
be moro accurate, we think, t~ call u■ eon■l■t.cnt conNJT&tlTeL That at
lea■t 11 what we ■eek to be. It 11 a con■l■t.cnt bod7 of truth, not a hodppodge U111t meets u■ in the Weatmln■ter ■tandard■."
J. T. :IL
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Bow tu OMJfestw T,11.terpnt llarlptme. -The favorite method of
«lllluta II lltarallam. Will the Jewa u a -tlcm be connrted and be
lmeted wltla tu leadenhlp of the Church of the lllllnudumf Surel7;
for It II wrlU.: '"Be lhall uaemble tJ1e outeutl of I■rul and pther
. _ r tu dl■penecl of Judah from the four corner■ of the •rth,"
11.11, II. OcculoullJ, however, where the
meaning
plain
of the text ta
-■-ptable, a more heroic method l■ emplo)'ICI - • more ftttlng word 11
mbltlblted. "And ,o all I■rael ■111111 be ■a~-ed," Rom. 11, 20, l■ made to
n■d: And tln all I■rael ■liall be uved. Then, 11pln, anything
la made
l■
to meu
That the method ult!d by Dr. J. H. Ford for the pur,-e of pro,,lag hi■ cue for the Jew,. Ho wrltea: ''The greateat algn of
all la the Jew, who 11 once more In the center of the picture lllld who 11
nldatlJ mOYlng to hi■ ancient J1omeland, Pale■Uno. Tho Jew 11 the
■Incle of the aga and bu been on the ,•erge of annlhll11tlon many timea;
bat It la God'• purpoae that tho Jew l1 to beeome a bleuing to all generatloal after the reatltutlon of all thing& Among tho treea of the Bible tle
• It-Ira it Ile w1tio11al q111bol for larael. J111u1 ■ay1: 'W11en hi• branch
ii taller and putteth fortll lea.vea, yo know that the 1ummer i1 nigh.
So llbwlu ye, when ye ace 1111 the■c thlnga, know th11t it ie near, even
at the doon. Thia generation [Greek, race] ■ball not pua till all tbcee
Wap be fuUlllecl.'" T11at le wortl1y of Origen at hie bc■L And the
1.atima Oo111p■11io• (Feb. 10, 103-&) uw fit to publleh it. - What would
Dr.Ford make of :U-tt. 21, 10 in tbie connection!
E.
Vn.lnr■lty Pn■tor Deposed for Alleged Hereay. -Tho theological
lltMU of R11·. Donald H. Stewart to !Cn •e 1111tudent-pa1 tor of the Pre■by
tmaa Church at the Unh•er■ity of Virginia, Charlotte■vllle, baa 1tlrred the
fCIIIIDOllftllth of Virginia 11nd the Southl!llllt aomewhat deeply. The Weat
Buonr preabytcry meeting in Charlottc■vllle, December 12, 1033, ■crvcd
DDtlee on llr. Stewart and all concerned t11at good work■ and an attractive
pmntatlon of tJ1e Chriatlan mCllllllge alone were not enough. Not by
of hl1torlc confeeeion■ wa■ it e.n oughl The pre■bytery ,·oted
a lug
JO to 8 to rnelnd a recent action putting Mr. Stewart on probation for
au Jmr ID the unh'lr■ity pastorate and declared hil tbeologleal view, on
lllda question■ u the Virgin Birth, the bodily reaurrectlon of Cbri1t, and
the iuplratlon of Scripture to be out of l1armony with hletorle Prc■byte
rlu dagmu. The wltbdraw11l of Mr. Stewart waa ■ct for January l. He
aame to the unh·enlty from Birmingham, Ala., where he had been reported
la good 1tandlng.
"The tale wa■ brought to light for the RCCOnd time since la■t October,
ud llnal dra1tle action wu token u11on t11e in1l1teneo of the Pre■byterian
diureh of Covington, Va., that it be rello,•cd of the respon■lbility of contribatlag to the 11lary of the uni\•er■ity pa■tor, which the preabytery bad
■grad to ■liare In ral■lng.
"A 1imllar cue in the Southern Pre■byterian Church wa1 noted in the
IIDlttnity town of Chapel Hill, N. C., la■t year." - Ohridia.n Ontur11.
'l'lle Church of Jaus Chrlat or "St. Blank'• Club Houae."-ln
a ffffllt iuue of the Llltleran, Putor D. G. Juhelmer of Freeport, N. Y.,
la ea article "Happily Bu1y," write■, among other things: "Jeau■ Chrilt
llu laid upon Hi• follower■ a definite typo of work and witneulng, and if
Ille Church fall, to do it, no one under the aun will do It, and the light
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of the Goepel 11 hid under a bu1hel, and the alt II pod for notlabir. Bbl
11 eommitted by reaaon of the faet that the real wort of the ClnueJt
remain■ undone whil6 our women atand over the bolling pot.I of our mm
kitcl1en1 or lean over a card-table for houn, and our people ptllll' to
1pllt their eldn over the vaudevJlle attempt■ of our young peoplL If tJda
practiae 11 to continue, we may •• well be frank with ounelna and. ehup
tho name, of our ehurehe1 to read 'St. Blank'■ Club Jlouae.' TIiie ma:,
bo putting tJ1e matter too ■trongly, but I feel ■trongly about It. 'l'Jie
Chureh le due for n. complete overhauling of It■ method■ and pnctl-■
and perl1ap1 n. thorough 1haklng up of It■ organiution■l life to eouform
to ite God-gh·en taek. More empha1l1 mu1t be put upon our te■chl•
program, if we J1n.ve one. TJ1e Century of Progre11 In Chleap mnlDda ua
of ]10\\• far our moral and epiritual advance ha• lagpd behind the aelelltllle .
and indu1trinl march. We will never cft'cetlvely lmpn!II our people with
the epiritual ideal■ of Chriat nor permeate our eommunltln with the ■plrlt
of Jc1u1 nor inject noticeably Into the political, eeoaomlc,
life
and ■oelal
of our time■ the Jca,•cn of juatlce, righteouanc11, and lo\'O by our praeat
metJ1od1. Inatcad of waating tJ1e time of our worken on trMalltle■ allll
eonfuaing the work of tllc Clmrcl1, we ought to be training them, hcnm-er
■mall the group nt first, for tho apiritual job of aoul-wlanlag. If thla la
not tJ1e Chureh'• buaincae,
ia itT
who!!IC!
• • • You recall how the Augeu
1tablc1, according to tJ1e legend, eontained 3,000 oxen and how they hacl
not been cleaned for tllirty ycnra. Hercule■ in n. aingle day cleaned them
and 11ceompliel1cd tJ1e seeminglyturning
impouiblo
the riftl'
taak by
a tJirough tl1cm.
The Church of Jeau■ Chri■t In the■e daJ'I la
due for an Augean clennaing. Right-tl1inking leader■ In our churchn will
hn.ve to be Herouleae■ to turn the purifying and purging rh·en of water
thro11gl1 tl1e meas of worldly nnd unclmrcl1ly prnetlees that have gathencl
for year■ on the floors of our cJ111rcJ1 aeth•itiea. Without it the Churd
will not meneurc up ndcqm1tely to ite God-given t111k and minion to leacl
tl1e world to rigl1teou neu nud sah•ation. But It will not be done ID
n. elngle day. Thie kiml of 11rogrnm requires of puton a wlllingaeu to
endure peraccution 111111 unpopularity. It rcquirca searching prayer, work,
pual1. We must be patient, but perai■lent."
e,•erlnstiug and
J. H. C. F.
Dr. lll[n.cartney'a Tribute to Luther. - Dr. Clarence E. Macartney,
pastor of tl1e First Presbyterian Clmrcl1 of Pitt■burgh, known to our re■dm
111 nn outatamling prota.goni■t of l!'undamenlallsm, recently toured Ger•
many. After Jiia return 110 paid tlli1 J1igl1 tribute to Luther In the Pmbytcrian: "Luther wns n man eent of Goel, n. world-shaker, ■ucb II ma1cea
his n.ppenrance only o. few times in tho history of tl1e world. The tn
great doctrines which he redieeo,•cred and loosed upon the world were, llnt
of all, the Scriptures oa the fiual authority for the Chrl■tlan■ and, aeeond,
juatificatlon by faith
but not by faith which I■ alone. To-day the
Protestant Chureh stnnda in ■ore need of a rcemphaala and redi■conry or
thoao two grcn.t Reformation propoaltion1. When Luther uld, 'Jim
I atand, I caunot do otherwiae. So l1elp me God,' he wa■ taking hie ■f&lld
upon the Scriptures. But where does tJ1e Proteatant Church to-day ■f&lld
aa to the Scripture■ T Doe, It stand anywhere T And when the autborlt.y
of the Scripture■ i1 gone, n.11 tl1n.t we have la n. ,•ague 'I think ■o.' Human
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wlldGm ud apeeulatlaa la a poor ■u•tltute for a 'Thu■ ■■Ith the Lord.'
TJie otJier ..,_t doatrlm of Prote■tantl■m, ■■IY&tlon by faith alone, that,
tao, -■ to • ID a bad W&7 tcH1&7. The Roman Church, by lte abu■e
id U. doctrine of npent■nce and plDILDce, had e■tabll■bed. the Idea that
IDID ■n ■■TIil bJ their act■ of penance, by their prayen, b7 the mlnlat17
id their prll■t■, bJ
of the Virgin, and, wont of all, by
IIIOIIIJ' Pftll for papal Indulgence■• Tbeologlcally [I] the Roman Church
11■1taught
■lftJI
■■lntlon b7 the merit of Chrlat'1 death; but practically
la Lather'■ claJ the above wa■ true. Bence the mighty proteat of the
leformatlon. Now Prote1tantl1m, born out of tho doctrine of aalvatlon
bJ' pee, bJ faith alone, ha■ been turning more and more back again to
tbe WNk and begarly element■, the Ill-favored doctrine of ■alvatlon by
11'11rk■• Thi■ time not penance and lndulgenee and pllgrlmage1, but work■
-of charity and philanthropy and peraonal charaeter and Integrity. Thi■ I■
Ja■t u fal■e u the other. 'Wheu we ba.,·o done what we ought,' 1&ld
JIIUI, 'we are unprofitable acn•ant■.' T11e Luther commemoration will
UTI done the Church good if it 1hal1 bring u1 back to a contemplation
of that ■oul-■tlrrlng trutl1, that tbe ■inner i1 aaved by Iii■ tru1t in the
lalnlte merey of God, vouch■afecl unto u■ in the death of HI■ eternal Son."
Eridently Dr. Macartney baa ga.lncd much by bla trip to "Lutherland."
Yet in hi■ ftne ■tatement there is one aentence which l11i1 kept u1 gueuing.
It l■ uld that Luther taught "ju1tiflc:atlon by faith alone, ba&t 11oe br failli.
trlfcA fl ■loiu,." Doth quolatlon& are correct; only Dr. Luther never com•
blaed them a■ Dr. :Macartney doe■• When dealing with ju■tiflcatlon, Luther
taught: "We are ju■tiflCtl by faith alone," and there he stopped. When
treating of ■anct.lflcatlon, Luther said: "Justifying fnith ia never alone";
tbat I■ to uy, ju■tifying faitl1 always pro,•ea itself by fruit,, or good
nrb. But Luther al"•ay& kept ju&tlflcation and aanctlflcatlon apart.
If the two clauaea are combined na they are above, thoy may be misunder1tood in the ■enao of tbe papi■tic fide• caritalc formata, or that faith 11
ftndered eaeetlve by works. We doubt whether Dr. l\Iacartnoy thu■ wi■becl
to ml■lnterprct Luther, but tho point is neverthele111 worth calling at~~~

~~n

Immortality Attaeked and Defended. - An excl1ange relate, that
a prominent offlcial of Columbia Unh•crait.y, New York, Dr. Howard Lee
McBain, dean of tJ1e graduate faculties of t.110 unh•cnity, recently in an
addreu ■poke of immortality a1 an "unpro,•cd faet" nod asserted that "the
eertalnty of an after-life would ha,•e gra,
aml
· er
more dc,•a11tating elieet■
upon u■ than U1e certainty of extinction.'' .Another contention of tbe
dean'■ wa1 that through the ad,•ance of science, belief in immortality bad
lolt much ground. Bi■hop }fanning, the Epi&e0pal leader in New York,
took up tho challenge and the Sunday following the delivery of the dean'■
■ddftll preached a aermon on !'Immortality.'' We quote tl1e1e pamgraph1
from the ■ermon, which wall baaed 011 the words o[ l'nul: "Why 1bould it
be thought a thing incredible with you that God should raise the dead!":
-rlae ■uge■tion l■ aomotimca made that all people of intelligence or all
re■I ■cholara ha,·e given up their Chri1tia11 belief; but a mere roll-call of
the Chri■tian acholara and thinkcr11 of the world would be aumcient auwer
to a ■t■tement of that kind, and we mu■t remember alao that tho deepe■t
thing■ of God and U1e human aoul arc often hidden from the wiae and
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prudCDt and revealed unto babee. It II true that - C!U11C1t prCll'I U.
fact of Immortality by logical tJll1
demonatratlon I bat
dael aat la 1111
leut detract from lta credibility, u, of eouna, - all bow. lfaa1 of U.
grea.t ultlma.te fa.eta of me can be proved by arpment1 lnat all people a.ecept them nevertheleu. A.ll ma.terlal IClence n1III ulllmatllJ •
llUUmptlon1 which cannot be proved. Science act.I on thell U1111DptiCIDI
and
them u fa.eta beeauu
they
flt In with all that 'ft !mow of
tl10 unlvcl'IIC!. It la 80 with tho fact of Immortality. It ltl la wltJa all
tJ1a.t \\'O know of God, of tho world, and of ouna1vee. It flTU Ill tJae
key to our whole cxperlcneo of Ufe, It.I dllClpUnet, Ill tralnl111 ud
development of character, It.II aufJ'orlnp, lta Joya, a.nd Ill IOITOWL Ia tJae
light of immortality our llfo ha.1 purpolO and meaning. There II DO •
qua.to or ut.11fying or rea.aonab1c phlloaophy of Ufe If we limit oar Tiff
to our brief exi1tenco in Ulla world. No God and no future! T1leD thaa
b1eued
1 rcla.tlon1hlp of 1ifc and fellowlhlpoarwhich - are formi111 la
here are to end only in blank hopeleunes1 and enuhl111 ,rlef. If WI
Jifo fa all that la gh•cn to man, who can blame him If he UJ'I, 'It II all
meanlngleu ; let ua eat a.nd drink, for to-morrow we dle'T Tllea, •laJ
ehould life not end in a auicldo pact aueh a.1 we haft Ju1t rad of la tlil
caao of two student■ of thia unh•er1ityr It. 11 God, our Creator, wbo 1111
woven this hope or lmmorta.llty Into our aou1a. And to thi1 hope, •1ilcla
He ha■ planted In ua, God gh·ea the answer, a perfect. and eomplete uanr,
in Je1ua Chri■t.''
A.
A JTew J!'unda.menta.la Aeaoelatlon. -Tllo B111ula11-aelloo& 2'i11t1 nporta tl10 organizat ion or n. New 1''11ndo.mento.l1 Auoelatlon In Victoria,
B. C. The movement wna launched In December, 1033, under the uma or
Victoria. E,·angelica1 Association a.nd I■ ■trongly 1upported by the Jin.
G. F. Cox, the "llg11ting Fundamento.ll■t" or tho Metropolitan Taberaade
In Vancou,·er. The objects or tl10 new a110Cia.tlon are deaerlbed u folloll'l1
Aggre11lvo personal and mo.u evange1h1m, tho presentation and defeue or
tho e,·angellcal
c
faiU1, tl1 J1olding or mectinga In the lntere■t or ■preadla,
tho Cbrl■tlan truths, circulation or conreulona.l Chrl1tlan Uterataff, ud
above all the IIC!Curing or central Jm11a to gi,·o prominence to the vilil■ of
outstanding Christian 11peakcra In Wcatcrn
cities.
-Tho doctrlul lull of
tho Now Fundamental& Auocia.tion cmbracea the fo11owing truthl: The fall
divine in■piratlon, autllority, nnd aufflcieney of the Bible a, the Word of
God; tho doctrine or the Holy Trinity, with cmpha1l1 on the per■onaUty
of the Father, Son, and Holy Gho11t; the Virgin birth and deity of the
Lord Je■u■ Cbri■t; the fall of man; hi1 conacquent moral depravit1 aad
tJ10 ncceulty of regeneration for 11ah•atlon; the 1ubltltutlonary atonement
of the Lord Je■u■ Cbri■t upon U10 erou and Bl■ phy1leal re1urrectlon;
election by ao,•ereign tlllcation
grace, ju11
by faith alone, redemption through
faith in tho blood of our Lord Jeau■ Chri1t; the regeneratl111 and KHtlfying work or the Holy Spirit; the prie1thood of all be11enn; the ■eeoad
coming or our Lord a.nd Sa\'lor Jeau■ Chrl■t; the reaurrectlon or the body,
or tho Ju■t to eternal life and of the unju■t to etel'lllll pnnllhment. TIii
&harp empha1i1 on doctrine here voiced, i■ truly gratifying; yet we deplon
that no word la Aid about tho function and elBeaey of the meau of put,
which Holy Scripture teaches 80 clearly.
manlfeatly
Quite
the doctrlaal
platform of the Victoria Evange11cal Auociatlon 11 1trlctly Calrialltk.
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"BleeUcm hy IOftl'elp grace'' then mean, abeoluto election, and the "eecond
mmbig of our Lord and SaYior Jeeue Chrlet" ie
euppoaed
Bia
"mlllennlal
dmat." which practlcall7 all CalYinletle ll'unclmnentalieta adYocato. The
daTlp between
Lutheranlem and CalYinletle ll'undnmentallem
whleh lhcnrecl lteelf at llarburg eontlnun to thle day.
J. T. 11.
Jllgher Criticism. -The following letter appeared In the eorrnpondtJICII eolumn of the Living CAurcll, January 13, 1034: ''To Tm: EDITOa: Fr. Slmpeon hne given a \'l!ry lntereetlng account of
tlle -11ecl reeulte of the eo-called laigher erltielem [L. O., November 4],
It le not too much to ay tl1at, If tl1e view tbnt Fr. Blmpeon, 1pca'king for
fie crieic,, eeta forth le true, the Old Te1tnme11t i■ notl1ing but one gignntle lie. Thie 11 In 1ub1tancc admitted bJ our 11utl1or when Jae eay■: 'The
of the nation wae rewritten to enforce tl1l1 le110n,' etc. And again:
'••• aad the prophet, [were] 01u1 erroneou■ly repre■ented 111 alternating
tlatlr oraelee of doom witb meunge■ proclaiming the future glory of the

••norr

uUon.'

"The roek on wl1ieh thi■ wl1ole 'critical' 11y1tem al1h•erearcheology.
ie
whole career thia 11Ciencc 11111 been conatnntly dcmon■trat.lng
'l'lnoughout Ile
t11e extreme accuracy of tl1e Old Tcatnment. Beginning with the 'critiee'
or HTenty,fh•e yenr■ ngo, wl10 anid tlaat Snrb,011,n1entioned
111
by leainh,
na a myth, the ,·ery firet diaco,·ery of nrcbeology wna the pnlncc of that
ame Sargon! •••
"Another curioua tl1lng nbout tl1e 'critic11' ia their excceclingly limited
outlook. Beyond their mnln interest In tl1e ejection of anytbing au11er111tural and tl1eir method or pulling texts to pieces t hey aec1n unable to
He anytlaing. • • •
''The Old Te■tamcmt 111 n. wl1ole is gre1Lt literature, probably [ !] the
nrld'e greatest liternture. According to Fr. Simpson, representing tbe
'tritiea,' the bulk of this came from some unknown men among o. amnll
laocly of opprc11!Cd exiles nml nmid n. still 1111111ller bocly of returned andssed exiles
almost equally op11re
Nel1emiah, for example 0, 30. 37) and
n1 written 11·itl1 a conscious effort to tleceh·e. It is not so tl111t great
lit,ratura nrc written. They come from the lh•ing impact of genius upon
tlae 11ircum1tancc1 of its times.••.
"Or, again, - that l!Rme inability to see ,·nlues, - take the Ten Com•
maodmenta. One J111s only to open 1L11y trcn.tiec of moral tl1eology written
by any Cntllolle tl1cologi11n
, nnd by
1111111y 11nothe.r moralist beeidea, to find
Ten
that thHC
\Vorde lie at the ,•cry bneis of 1111 mornl seience. Did theae
Tm Word■, witb tl1eir profouncl 111oral insight, come from o. wandering
••epherd of a nomad tribe, or did tl1ey come from tl1e mnjeatic Source from
which the Catholic Church
nlwn.ys
11111belie,·cd
T
"And tbla brings us to another defect of tllc 'l1igher critic■': their
rejection of all divine re,•elation. l,'r, Simpson is not quite conaiatent with
hl1111elf in U1i1 article, but be re11rese11ts tl1e
critical
point of ,·iew well
eDOUgb in thla 1entenee (nnd otlaer): 'Tbere the apiritual leaders of the
naUon worked out a thorough and fo.r-renel1ing reformation. Forced b7
tuir
wl10 mnde grent elnlma for tl1eir gocle,
l1cr peoples,
tuy 11toug1&& oait tlac implicatio111 of their faifh,.' (Itn.liee oura.) TrulJ,
a pretty poor aubatitute for 'Tims aait11 tl10 Lord'! It is part of the
Catholic faith that tl1e Holy Gbost •.•• spake by tbe propl1et1.' And, on
20
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tJ1e face of It, It fa uklng a good deal to believe that the Btema1 Wonl
could, and did, utter no word on earth unUI Bil Infant err at BeUile1iem.
Thia objection, of coune would not appeal to a 'crlUc,' but lhoald appeal
to a Cathollc. • • • (RoY.) F.dwin D. Weed, Duluth, lllml.•
What the ~ope ThlDlm of Proteatantlam. - ''The N.,,, l'orll W..,
in ft1 iuuo of Januaey 88, reported tho glat of an addl'III delll'fflld .,
Pope Plue XI to a dolcgatlon of Roman Cathollca in which the Paatm
pointed to tho enemle1 of puro rollglon. Among them wen Commlllllllll
nnd matcriall■m. But tho wont foe, tho Pope fa roportecl to haw 111d,
11 Proteatant proaclytl■m, bccauae ft rul1lead1 the people Into dependeDee
on a form of godlineu of wl1ich tho aub■tanco fa lacking. One n■lilll
once more that Romanl■m no,•er ehansn, and one regret■ that Plue XI •••
ahould not merely have linked Protcatanta with ath■fata and materlall■tl,
but 1hould ha,·e appralacd them a1 more harmful to the ldDgdom of God.
Tho 1tatcment rcache1 tho American people In the mldat of wfdHpn■d
efl'ort1 to auunge bigotey, and almo■t on the day when a commllllcm cma•
1l1tlng of prominent Cathollca, Protc■tanta, and Jen nturned to New
York after a tran■continental ■peaking tour 'In the lntereat of batter relation■ among tl11!1C group■.' Nelghborllnet11 among Protntanta and Catholia
will not be improved 11•hen thl1 papal 1tatemont 11 read in Roman Catholic
pari1he1. And yet it ahould not long aurprlae one
any
who ha■ pma
a little attention to the tcacl1inp of Romo concerning henelf." (2'u IM•
thcran, Feb. 8, 1034.) W11at 1urprlae1 ono la that, when npraentaUftl
of thc1e three religion■ are 110ught to take part In a "forum" or a 1lmll■r
conference, prominent Catholics aro alway, found wl10 are ready to do their
part. In view of tho fact that tl1e Papacy hate, nothing ■o mucla a■ the
chief doctrine of Protc11tanti1m, juatlficatlon by faith alone (■ee C■IIOIII
a11tJ Decree• of t1ic Council of Tre"t, Seulon VI, Canou IX, X, XI,
and In view of tJ1e fact that e,•ery Intelligent Catholic mu■t kDOW hla
catechiam and the mind of tl1e Pope, it I■ 11urpri1lng that Catholic mn
aro alway, found who are ready to acrvo at tbe■e gatherlnp. And thae
al!'alra mu11t al■o ca11110 great 11urpri11C to tho blahop■, archblahop■, and the
Pope. They know tl1at the Protcatant member■ of the ecnferencea an
acquainted with the Canom of Tront and the pronouncement■ of the Popa
up to 1834. It certainly mu11t 1urprieo tho bl■hop■ to ftnd theae Preteatant
theologian, willlng to recognize tho Popo a1 their 1plritual brother. B.
Unionlatlc Praetlna. - In tho Miaaetipali■ .Tovnllll of l'ebnw7 ll
appear, the following announcement: "Preparatlou for tbe obunance of
Lent. which begin11 Wedne■cla.y, havo been completed b7 man7 church poup■•
More than ono hundred Protc■tant pa1tor1 of :&llnneapol11 will auembla at
8 A. :ar. Wcdneaday for a day of 11piritual fellow■bip In Grace Lutheran
Church, Dela.ware and Harvard ■treat■, S. E.
"Dr. J. A.O. Stub of Central Lutheran Church will lead an openillr
11Cr,·ico of meditation and prayer, and Dr. Cbarlea N. Pace, di1trict nperintendent of the Methodi11t Epiacopal Church, will preant a Latn

m,

me1■age.''

We have frequently called attention to ■uch grou unlonl■tlc pr■ctilll
of pa■tora of the Norwesfan Lutheran Church of America and of putor■
of other churchea which are member■ of the American Lutheran Coafemaee.
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Up to W. thu we haft not hNn1 of any dlaclpllu or crltlclam of luch
,-U.. uul f t an obllpd to bellne that. thq are becoming & bed pollcy
la U. Amldea LuUieran Conference. Dr. J. A.O. Stub II & "ffJrJ praml•
mat putor ID the Norwegian Lutheran Church of America, being the
putar of the 1arpat ehurch of that. denomlll&tlon ID KlnnapollL 'l'bere
llllnJd bl no qaatlon u to what. attitude memhen of the Synodical ConftrlllCI oupt to take toward theae ehurch•. That.
of the Reformed Churcb11
denied.
cannot. be truthfully

II

thlJ are going the wa1

.
J. E.T., In Lutllmnr. BntiML
BlelHD to Betum to ChlDa. - Undaunted by ■Ix month■ u & prlaOIIII' of Chln818 bandit■ Jut. 7ear, Dr. Nial■ Nlel■en, mluloury phyaiclan
ud padaato of the Unlvenltf of Mhme■ota, 11 planning to return to h1I
at■Uaa at. Siu Yen, :llanehukuo, thl■ y•r. Dr. Nlel■en wa■ captured by
laDdlt■ In April of lut. year and held for 108 daJ■- .A ran■om of e110,ooo
na uked, but lull1 he obtained hi■ relea■e by the pa7ment of about. '4,000
to dllccmtented guard■• - Olri1iia11 Onhiry.
Contrfflft)' on Barth. - If the contention which I■ voiced at. times
one
mrred, th■t
of the mark■ of a great. man 11 t.hat. there I■ & dllputo
■bout the manlng of hi■ ut.t.eranCl!I, then Profeuor Barth of Germany I■
eatltled to the appellation of & great man. Some time ago the Olridica11
Crat■rr pablllhed an article by Prof. Henry Nel■on Wieman, welf-known
nllafou philo■opher of the Univer■ity of Chicago, who ■omewhat critically
n,iewed an Englleh tran■latlon of ■ormona preached bJ Barth and
Tbarne7nn. Thi■ review wu attacked in the February 2B i11ue of the
OlNfiu Ce11t11r,, the champion■ of Barth being William Pauck of Chicago
'l'lleologlcal Seminary and E. G. llomrlghaUICn of & Reformed ehureh in
Iadi■upoli1, Indiana. Profce■or Wieman wu ■hown the critici■m■ of h1I
rniew and wrote a rejoinder, which i■ publl■hed in the ■ame number.
Ben, then, 7ou have a ■ort. of 1ympo1lum on Barth. The point ID Proltuor Wieman'■ review which i■ especially objected to i■ the charge that.
Barth indulge■ In "day-dreams" cut ofl' from "every te■t of truth" In "■ub
jectlft ■tat.ea of feeling.'' The following paragraph wlll belt bring out
ProflllOI' Witman'■ view: "When a man hold■ a■ true that. which he beliffel and claim■ it I■ revealed to him by God and make■ that. an u:cu■e
for alaolute doirmati■m, repudiating every teat of rca■on and evidence, he
I■ opening the gate■ to witch-hunting, ■upcr■titlon, Spani■h Inqui■ition,
fautieal cruelty done in the namo of God, all that. bloody horror Into
which men have fallen when they ba.,•e ca■t. out the te■t.■ of reuon and
lntelllpllce and claimed that. their bolief■ and lmpul■ca were beyond que■•
tlon becauae they were God'■ very own. That. wa.y lead■ back to the
lh■mble■ of rellgiou■ bigotry and the nightmare of torturing belief■ and
pradl-■ which we ha,•e 10 hardly cacapecl." In another paragraph he
•11: "Certainly the Church ha■ atrugled with the problem of the right.
nrlbtion of it■ claim■• In ao far a■ we of the Church do that, our
procedure II worth7 of respect. and honor. But my whole critlcllm of
Barth wa■ precl■ely that. he does not. ■trunle with thi■ problem. He
npadiate■ the problem of verification. He pour■ ■corn and contempt. on
aa, attempt to verify. 'God reveal■ Him■elf,' ■a71 Barth, 'and our verifl.
to do with it.'' There ■eem■ to be a good deal of truth
cation bu
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in what Profeuor Wieman IILJa, If Barth t.oak bla ■taul on tu lnlolull
ScripturC!I, be could repudlat.e what l■ here allepd ■plut lalm-1111willingne■e to ,·erffy bl■ meuap. But ho blm■elf dla■YOW the lafallilllllty
of the Dible, and hence be l■ tbeologialng without a fowad■tion.
A.

II. :Xu.slanb•

.SuflBnbc unb !Borfommnllfe in bu~eatf ..rn C1111n1elifllm linlt,
..murdj lJcrfilounof8edin,
bcJ !Bifdjofl uon
D• .ffaralDI, tJom 27. ~war
1984 1u11rbc bcm l}illjrcr bcJ !J3farrcr•!1lat&11nbcl, !pfamr JRcrdin lir•
mailer, i)aljfcm, nuf ~narbnuno bel Dlcidjl&ifdjofl ••• llarliiufia ble WIii•
il&uno fciucr Wmtlocfdjii~c untcrfaot. !:iler tBruberrat brl Qlefamt••farm•
Jlat&unbcJ crljoC,
c ococn bicf !Bcrfilouno ocfdjloffcn ~infpruclj unb cdlartr,
bah er in fcincr Seifc in bcr &oc fci, ban !pfarrcr !Ziemiiller a&aurlldm.
falanoc bic litdjlidjc 06riofcit nidjt cine fadjllcljc !Brgriinbung i ~ lkr•
filguno ocCJc unb Unr fnoc, Juarin fie bic amtlJuibrioe ,Oaltung 'farm
!Jlicmollcrl fcljc. ~naluifdjcn luurbc auf
!pfarrer
(lamb
!Ziemiiller
IIOII
§ 8 unb § G bcr rcid']iJfirdjlidjcn !Jlatucrorbnuno &Jam 4. ~nuar 19H IIODI
i!nnbcl6ifcljaf
pcnfionicrt unb
!Rcicljlbifdjof
all prc111'3ifdjcm
mit fofortian:
!Birfuno '&c11rla116t." <mto. ~b.•i!utlj. .fila., 2. !Riira. > ,ean fidj Irie aeam•
Juiirtioc firdjlidjc 06riolcit ucrpf{icljtct,
iljrc
!Ucrfilou11oen in 6adjm bet
Wmtlc11tfc(J1111gcn fndjlidj au flcorilnbcn, 1uie cl brr fBrubrrrat fotbert!
ltntcr bent 12. (icbrunr crlicfJ bnl i!nnbclfirdjcnnmt
6acljfrn
uon
im ffin•
bcrncljmcn mit bcr !Rcidjl firdjc11rcoicr11110 cine ncuc .!8erorbnung aurdl,On:•
firdjlidjcn un
!Bcr11ft16cnmtentuml", Joonacl
flcifiiljruuo cin fiimtlidje Wmtltriiocr
bcr cbnnoclifdj•futljctifdjcn i!nnbclfircljc
cntfojjcn
fonncn,6aclfrnl aul
lucrbcn
nudj 1ucn11 bic nndj brm oeltrnben
iljrcm l!Cndc
Olcdjt ljicrfiir crforbcrlidjrn
l
!Uarnuljc(Junocn
bafiir
nidjt
flidcn, nicljt
uorlirorn,
fo6nlb fie nadj
6i fjcriocn !Bctiifio11110
bic <Dcluiiljr
bais jie jrbn:•
acit riicffjnrtrol fiir bcn nntionnTcn 6tnnt 1111b bic Slcutfdjc l!bangrlifdjr
Stirdjc cintrdcn. ., ma 28. ljc6n1nr.) llnb bcr 91cidjll6ifcljof !lliillrr ~
in fcinrr ~iocnfdjnft
i!nnnll
bcJC,ijdjof in !J3rcul'3cn a111 3. tyr6ruat
crlafjcn,
o brr•
o ll!cr rbmm cn
fcljicbcnc
bcrcn cine flcflinnnt, bais gciftri* Wmtl•
triiocr 'liilJ nnf lueitcrclJ in bcn cinj!lueiliocn 91uljcftanb Ucrfebt IDtrben
fiinncn 1111b bafJ c.lS ljicr fcincn ~infprudj ococn bic !Rnfsnnljmcn brl 2nnbd•
&ifdjof
bie .. ~u.•i!utlj. ffrcifirdjc" 11001 18. 8r&ruar:
cmcdt
fnot am Sdjl111'3 brJ 28. \lfrtife(il, ,Uon lier
,.Slic 2r'1101JCJ11roifdje
!Bifdjofc <Dclunlt', bnl ljoTocnbe: ,6t. !pctruB bcr6cut brn !Bifcljiifrn bie
nlB fjiittcn
fie @clunrt, bie Stirdjcn, 1DOa11 fie 1uomrn, au
a1uinocn.' 5)ic S djriftftcrrc, nuf bie jidj baa !Bcfcnntnil ~icr 6raic.ljt, ijt
1 !pctr. 5, 1- 8."
mlnl ljnti!aft
!pfarz:crlicmorrcr
!l
? ~in
ucr6rodjcn
5)ino,
bal iljm unb feinrn
ur
ocrcot luirb, ift bic nm 7. ~anuaz: ocjdjc~enc !Berlefuno
ciner3 ffnn cla6filnbio11no,
6djlnjj
bcrcn
Tautct: ,.!!Bir ftcllcn feft: <Scljri~
unb !Bdcnnfni3 bcr Stirdje finb nndj IVic bot nufl emftcfte 6ebroljt. !Bifclofc
11nb ~riiocr ljoljcr frmtcr in 11nfcrcr Sfircljc, bic &cim !!Bibcrftanb grgm bell
in bic stirdjc einbrinocnbc 4)cibcntum offcnfunbio Ucrfaot ~rn, !Bifdjiifc,
bic ban iljrcn ,Ufnrm:n
11nb Stirdjcnoficbcm iiffcntlidj brr ~rrleljrc nnge•
ffaot IDDtbcn finb, jiub 1111111:riinbcrt in iljrcm Wmt. !Bebz:oljung unb Ilk•
brilcfuno brrcr, bic cine !llcfricbunoauf
bcr Stirdje
bcr QJrunblaoc brl !Be•
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fennfniltel forbem, f""itcn fod unb neljmcn in bet bedcfenen IBctotbnung
Mitf(te IJormen an. IIBit ez:ljdicn bot (Iott unb bicfct djrlftlidjcn GScmeinbc

Jlfagc unb Wnffagc baijin, ba[! bet DlcidilfJifdjof mit fcinct iDctotbnung•
l!mtlttligct,
(Ila& nlimiidj gegen liz:dj[idjc
bic bal .ffiz:djcntcgimcnt buz:dj
&dlrcituno bon (64dftcn anoz:cifcn unb bal Wottel~ aum 811Jcl!c
llmtWulcinanbez:fcl,ung
betijlinot
fi•pofitifdjet
mifsl,rcmcljen, bic fofodigc botlaufigc
C!nt~&ung bom
unb bal fonnlicljc S>ifaiptinarbctfaijrcn mit
11m 8iele bet lmtijcbuno bom cinocicitd
Wmt
lvitb) .,cmftticlj
benen Wcanbtoijt, bic um iijrcl 6Sc1uiff
fonncn,
cnl
f unb
unbum
aumbetanbem
OJcmcinbcn !Dillen au
bet ffirdjc
lier gcgenlulirtigcn Slot
nicljt cljhJcigen
iefenntnilhribtigc GJcfel,e bon neuem in .fftaft fcbt, bic ct fclbft um bet
lllefiiebung bet ffirdjc !Dillen aufoeljofJcn
SBit cdliiten, iDcdtauen
bah fcin umnoglid
Ptu"8bollclIDillcrf
!8ct0altcn
el uni
bal
mfaroenau&ringcn, bcficn et in fcinem 'Hmtc bcbatf. SBcnn IDit uni fcinct
!Bcrorbnung IDibctfcl,en, fo ljanbeTn IDit bcm \l(ugl&nrgifdjen !Bcfenntnil
ganii(s, IDeldjcl in bcm '!ttifcI bon bet ilifdjofc
foigenbcl
cntocoen
(Uetualtau1Ieljten,
fp~: ,So bie !Bifcljofc
bcm Cfllcmgclhnn
reben
obrt aufridjten, ijabcn IUit (Uottcl !BcfeljT in foTdjcm ffall, bafs IDit nicljt
fa Urn geijotfam fein. !71an foll audj ben R3ifdjofen, bic orbcntliclj oe!Diiijit
fmb, nidjt folgcn, loo fie ittcn.• "
Slitdjc,
!Ila& !Difcljofc bet S>cutfdjen mbangclifdjcn
cinct djriftticljcn ffirdjc,
undjrifllidje .Se'ijrc fiiljren, ift all6dnnnt. s:>cc
!Sraun1!nnbc1Tlifdjof bon
f•io a. 18., !Bifdjof !BctJc,
&ci eincm i!eidjenbeoiinoniB bicfc ..au
~ram gcijcnbcn !!Bode: SBic, bic luir ben !lletftotbencn gcfannt ljafJcn,
!lationalf
llrilfcn oainliftcn
all
unb nII ,S>entf
anti,fel
tittcn
~otcn
<t'ijtiftcn',
djcl ,feinen
bcl
tmb cine
Ginn".
~a'ijtcn
bann
cl gi&t
b
bic
S>
!Rcidjc
oii&c el bal nicljt,
bet
!\lfnttet-~otbunb
'°ltc
bal !Ba~I(
6tcr&cn nnclj bcn
el 5\'
s:>icfe1n
llifdjof 'Onttc
Rlraunfdjlueio - mit !lledjt - bie lvcitcre
ffir
3cihmo"
aulicb
ic 2
!fncdcnnuno berfaot.• (mt ljat audj feitbem fch1 Wmt
nidjt bem ifattct !Jlotbtmb
S> ,. dje11
bom
bic bicl &cridjtct, .. oi&t nndjtriiglidj
agcl ptcfjc
nodj nul bet st
bom 20. ~anuar cinioc \lrmtllcntljcfmnocn bcfannt, bic tmtct tllctJc aum !llollauo fa111cn:
S)amprcbiget !Uropft Dr. bon CSdjluarb, Stitdjcnrnt ,almct, P. l!adjmunb, &uOm brl ifnrrct Slotbunbcl".) ~ 11 bet nnocfilljdcn Stanaeia&lilnbillllllD IDitb ococn bic falfdjc l!cljrc mandjct tidjtcn
ilifprotcfticrt.
djofcf
mer
~o•
teft Ollttc fief) ococn
Sh:eifc
olTcn - oeocn jeben falfdjen
irdjc
bc
2eijrer innct"Onl& bet 11nieden
djcn Sf
fomit gcgcn baB R3
c ,.
ft c Oc n biefct Stirdje. (Ucncralf11peti11tenbc11t D. S ollnetdjataftetifiert bic
!prcu[scnlunietlc ftirdje
- unb jct,t umfdjlic[st bic Union ja bic ganac
!llcidjl fitdjc - folocnbcnnafscn: .. ~ ict 'ijorcn IDit: S>ic onnac !Si&cI, bal
!fltc unb Slcuc stcftamcnt, ift cine minljcitl unb al l <!inljcit @ottc SBort...•
!ilart IDitb ball ffltc S:cftnmcnt nll !llolll rclioion jiibifdjcn @ciftcl bon
3a'Obe, bem jilbifdjcn !Jlationaloott, ocicitct, afJgctnn. . . • ~icr ctfdjcint
mlort;
!RiHicr 31Difdjen
«.riftul all
<Bott bort
11nb
ct fcl&ft
(Uottmrnfclj,
11a1 flcijdjgclDorbcnc
ift ct jc nndjbcm cin l!cijrcc, cin mt3ic~cr,
l
~r armc !Ra&&i bon !Jlaanretlj. s:>a C:Sbnngelium ~C:Sfu unb bal bon
,aulul fei ctloal bollig t!Jctf
djiebencl.
Cftftljingugetan,
,auiul ljafJc bal
111111 Ocutc all luefcntlidj in ber l!eijtcl bc (tljrifte11h1mB
crfdjcint.
• . .• !llic lanaela&fiinbiguno &eru~ fidj auf bic Wuol&uroifdjc ffonfcffion. i)nl
madjt IDCnig C:Sinbtucl auf oCIDilic iJilljtct 'bet !llcidjllfirdjc.
cinct
RJci
.ffunb•
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gefJuno bon fcitcn ber .ileutf4ffl (qrtftm• in IJmnm. llal m dim
2anbdlJif•f fldommm "2ffe, Jjldt ber ~fibent ber 1Jmntf4m C!llallgdif~n ffi~ cine Ulebe, in ber Irie llugl(Jurgtfcle aonfefl1on 1111) Me If"
famtm IJefenntnilf
(Jqe""'et
~ftm
.aUe
all
6~fer•
lllmbm. mit
bencn man iljm nidjt fommm folte. l>a: 2anbdflif.t ~ 11m ~
fief ber ffunbgefJung.
S£>cr !proteft gegcn
nidjt,
bie ~rrleljre ift el afler
IDCII eigenlll4 ban
,Pfarrer•!Jlotflunb aur 1!aft gelegt hJirb. IDielmeljr gelten "11cm !Rlemaller
11nb bic cl mlt iJjm ljaltcn, all - IBerfdjh>ilrer. BRan barf in bu tltrf41•
firdje gegcn bie ~rrlcJjre fein; audj iiffentlidj - in gqiemenber Bonn bagcoen auftretcn; afler barin Jjaflen bie 7,000 !pfarrer fldi lln:aanam,
bafs fie baflei .Rirdjcnfilljrer ncnnen mu&tcn unb gegm ~ cmbm Im
.ffirdjenrcgimcnt a,rotcftierlen.
nidjt ilal barf
fein. !l)alju lllirb cma
an
nadj bem
a(Jgefe~.
liodj (6adjfm) bmlfflld:
,.17ladjenfdjaftcn, bie ben 8ricbm ~iiren,
ftaatlgefaljrli4
finb
IBo d tf4
um innue Q51auflenlfragm ljcmbelt, hJirb niemanb in frinem Cltbriffm
flebrilcft. i>ie iiufscre Orbnung mufs afler in einer
crljaltcn hJcrben. mctrum mu& bal ffirdjenrcgimcnt erhJadm, bqtljildngifdjm
feine
•
Wutoritiit anedannt hJirb. Unb ben
!pfamm, bie jme C&•
lliirung bon iljrcn ffa naeIn berlefm ljatten unb barau~in mit Orbnungl,r
ftrafen fldcot tuurben, tuurbc
bet lirdjlidjcn
bal bon
Oflrigleit fo erff&d:
,.C!I hJirb nidjt bcrflotcn, bafs bcr ,Pfarrer au ben bie ffirdje fle11X9mbm
a,crfiinlidj cine anbere 6tcll11no cinnimmt all bie ffirdjmfle~bt.
6elbft cine fadjliclje 5fritil an firdjlidjen 17la&naJjmen, folDeit fie fulj in an•
ocmeffcncr iJorm nidjt
]jolt, hJirb
aul(lefdjloffen. IDerfloten finb afler In•
griffe, bie oeeionct finb, bal WnfcJjen ber StirdjenfleJjilrbe au gefiJjrbm, llal
alloemeine IBcdrauen aur
aur ffirdje ober
ffirdjenleifung au erfdjiiHem obtr
bie firdjlidje Orbnung au aerftiiren. • cna., o. ffdJruar. >
mie bal oetanocltcn
]jaflen,
all !Berfdjtuorcr. l!ifdjof Ciodj eqqlt
in einem IBortrag: !Bei eincr IBefpredjung, bie Im &ifein bd lie*•
fanalerl geljalten,.flat
tuurbe,
ber
17linifterpriifibent uml IBort unb fagte:
.17lein tJil]jrer, all a,rcu&ifdjer 17linifterpriifibent btl gri!Bfen btutf...
6taatcl &in idj in crfter 1Hnie bcranttuorttidj file 9tuJje unb Crbnung. lid
barum flitte idj, ein ~dea,]jonoefpriidj berlefen au bilrfcn, bal 11or anbert•
]jalfl 6tunben ber tJilJjrcr
bel ,ramr,!Rotflunbel
obcr IBorfi~enbe
in S,eutfdj,
lanb, berberfiei
RJefa,redjuno mit anhJefenbe !pfarrer !Ricmoller,
]jat
oefiild
folocnbcn !i!Bodlaut: .,S!Bir ]ja&cn unfere Dinm gelegt, lllir
]jat. C!I
Jjaflen bie Slcnlfdjrift [baa ift bie Slenlfdjrift, bie ben 811Jecf ~m follte,
ben Ulcidjlflifdjof au ftiiracn] aum bot
Uleidjlpriifibentcn
!Bortrao
ber
gcfdjicft, !Dir ~n bie
firdjcna,olitifdjen mefpredjung Jjeute IDirb bet
ffanaler
6adje out ocbrc~t.
aum
lieim Uleidjla,riifibentcn fein unb bom 9tcidjl~rafi•
benten bie lqte l>Iuno cma,fanoen." • • • • <Y hJar felliftberftiinblidj, ba& bet
.Ocrr Uleidjl&ifdjof nodj am felflm stage ben IJfarrer
nidjt !Riemolicr
allein
auf
fleurlauM
ljat; bal hJar
er bemfdjulbig".
er&er bie !Cnllage
llerfdjlDD.stanaler
fidj
auf biefcl aufgefangene lt'eleppgefl,ri4,
fonbem auf bie oefamte stiitigfeit bel ifamr•Jlotflunbel. ilal i)rgan
ber ,.i>eutfdjen (I]jriftm" rebet gana nllgcmein: cl IDiire ein .CBefdjmf brr
gattlidjen iJilgung", !pfarrer
hJcnn bie.8erfdjlllilm•bcl !Jlotflunbel ~
einftellen unb fidj in bie .grofsc !Crfleit am IBeinflerg bel ,0tmn•
einreiljen tDoltm. (ffa., 9. unb 28. Oeflruar.)

S!anbelra. cm'"""'
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..em,. IJuifit41• bom 4. (fefltuatgeljtfdjuiflt:

1)11 .111•

.a

,01
in biefem

lmnpfe leibet nlcljt um bic IB~t"it bel
IBotld,
um
Ille lta4t in bet au&mn flcljtflcmn Ulcicljl!itcljc.
Dtganifation bet
• • • llucf1
fn kn ~ bd 9fcmn-!Rotflunbcl ••• ift bic 8a1il beut, benm cl tuitUiclj
mn 6'tin unb mdmntnil geljt, f eljt gerlng. • • • <!inc ffliinlng bet IBittm
mat IIIBgliclj, hlmn etftlidj !politif
einmal
bem litcljlicljcn
allel
dje aul
lmnpfe QUlgcfdjiebm hJitb, unb lumn aum anbem bie, bi1 bie
filt
llflfall,
IBalit•bafs
geljettfdjt
ljat,
lelt
bel cinttctcn
cdmnen,
bet
bet
gottlidjmIDolllfi~en
IBottcl
hJollm,
itqcr in bm
unb feine i>ulbung fdjhJeu 6 ii n be
lldllefm ift. ..... • !Dal foll fidj !Rotflunb
bet
oef
agt fein laffen: allcl
mal ljeifst
fdiMe 111ufs 'QUI bem fi~lidjen
mit anbem IBottm: bie .m~e
6taat gctunnt
~ 7,000 !llfmrn mit i,ren QJemeinben bicfen Edjrltt tun unb eine IJrei•
liale &ilbm, unb amat cine 9reilirdje, blc nidjt frei, fonbem an QJottel
IBDd ae&unbm i,, fo ljcitten bic tra11tlgcn !Bodommniffe iljren 811Jecf

ill

,o.

mclclf,
C!in anberel !Dodonmmil fleridjtet
fle11tteilt
11111) bic
011.riatiGR Oent11r11
1'aal 7. !llliiq folgenbermafsen: "Dr. Alfred Rotenberg baa been appointed
11 'INcler' of all eultural organization■, ineluding ehurehe■• Thi■ despite
U. f■ct that ln" hl■ ■en■atlonal book 2'11.e J111tll. of tll.e 2't0e11tietA. Oc1at11r11
RaDberg rejeet■ Chrl■Uanlty a■ a ftt religion for German■ and that he i■
die dwnplon of the mo■t brutal and unrelenting ant.i-Semlti1m. If Bit•
ler'■ •Ject.lon of llueller wa■ a way or whipping the Prote■tant putor■
•Ith whip■, hi■ eholee or Rotenberg i■ t.o whip them with ■eorpion■." !:Die
llnfilauna bel tJteidjlfanalerl la11tct: .. 9tuf !Borfdjfag
ll!arteigeno[fen
<25ta&llcitcrl
bel
9{lfnb
bet
&eau~raae
ben
tJtofcn&erg mit bet il&crhJQdjung
idj
kt gefamtm geiftigen unb 11Jeltanfdjau1idjen <Sdjulung unb <!raicljung bet
'41rtei• unb airer glcidjocf
tyunftioncn
ftreidjm.
djaltcten
6djlufs11rteil
!Jleidjl•
" lneluding
ljierburdj
l1crbcinbe.
eburehes'•
nidjt
mic
&crilljtt."
bel
IVerbcn
Slal
alfo au
SS)al
bet 011.ri■tian Oc11tur11 gilt a&et im
grqm unb ganaen. !Ute !l:c{lammt.
unb ijictil&et fletidjtct
~1>le ,,!fflltf_.m tnrifleR"
bal
~ .I. I!. 2. .I.• : ,.'luf bet 6tubentcntagung ,meutfdje ([ljti~en' in lBediR
gar, lllfarm ~ff au biefet tyragc folgenbc ~dliirung
ift unfm etelluna aum fflten
bic:
ber
nidjt
tcifsen
Steftamcnt
!Bit
cl
aul
!i&d ljmwl, hJit &cfpottelnnidjt,
unb
flehitteln
a&et hJir cl
geljen
mit
kt Bniljeit einel ttljri~enmenfdjcn
Qlanael
baran.
~eiliocn
djeiben
!Bit
CSdjtin
untetf
&ei allet
~
'lutotitat bet
all
bal, hJQI
gittlidj barinnm ift, bon bem, mal
menfdjlidj,
jilbifd)
allau menfdjlidj,
hJQI
ift, !llal taten natildidj
au1aufpredjen.
i anbere
audj, a&et
bot un
fie ljattcn nidjt
immet
llcn
el
llnb bal untetfdjcibet uni ilcutfdje ttljriften
llan fritiflDilliaem 1!iflaalilmul
&eltadjten
bom boI!if
biebergangenet
djen <lefidjtlpun!t
Stage. IBit
CloHeloffmbarung bel
aluat
GIii, a&er mit frommem .Oeqm.
hJit ma1
bie bon
untetfdjeibet uni anberetfeitl
kt ftamn
bafs
fogcnanntc 1311:&alinfPitation a&I1~en,
Ila\ IDit nicljt gehJQltfam
auf (iljtiftul fe-en, mo !cine finb,
lBeaieljungen
Ila\ IDir bielmeljt lien
legen
Ston
auf bal ,. 6 u dj c t i n b c t 5 dj r i ft 1••
tlaau mmt, bafs hJit neflen biefem ffltcn Steftament audj QSoHdoffen..
hnmgen in anbem bilUifdjen 1\&edicferungcn all in bet !Jlenfdjljeitl•

,o
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gcfdjidjte uni> bafs tuit fie im 9laturgefcljqen filljun
cmetfennen. &tei114, aid
uni> mufs
auf qdftul all bollfonunme unb ljiicljfle ()ffn•
fil1jttbal
bcmmo Qfottel .' • i>ie .w. I!. 1!. ff.• &emedt ljlequ, a1lerbingl f4t tqm:
.S:>ie Offen&atuno Qlottel in bet EScljdft ne&en anbeu ,.cffm&amnpn' p
ftelfen, bertrtiot ficlj nidjt mit bet Scljrift. !l>al ,IBott Clottel' hn dgcnta
Iidjen 6inn ift nut in bet !Bi&et au finbm. • ,Oatte llie • ._ Cl 1!. a.• 11m
tcdjten tutljetifcljen
gteifen
stonfeffionlton anftimmen tuo1Ien, fo ljmte fie aana
6aiten
mllffen. (lottel IBott ift nidjt nut in bet
an finbcn - bal faocn ja audj fdjiiefJiidj bie meutfcljen lljti(tcn -, fan.
betn bic lliOet i ft OJottel Sort, uni> atuat beltuegen,
luortiidj
tueil fie bolll ~I•
einoeoeben tuotben ift. miefen !pofaunenton mui febe
Iiocn OJeift
tutljetifdjc s:'tomi,cte bon fidj oe&en; ctlml G.letingml genilgt gegm 6Pit•
tet, luie cl !Ufnttet ~off irt,nidjt
nidjt. C!I fteljt
in bet .IJreileit eind
(tljriftenmenfdjen", aua <Bottel Sort ljintuegautun, hJal ,,aJrau mmf4fq"
el
,Oeiianb gemeint
irt. maB ift fcin ..6udjen in bet 6djtift", tuie unfet
1jn
ift !Jlajefttit36eieibiguno oeoen O:Jott, ble e&enfo .hitifllriltig"
tn
ift luie bet .. 2iOetaliBnm
B beroangenet s:'age•.
bel
IBenn
fflten
!pfamt
~eftammtl
,Ooff fdjmbt:
bie C!lottcloffen&anmo
allm INlm
n
boffifdjen G1eridjt i,1mft, a&et m it f t o mm e m ,0 et aen •, fo 1ft W
bie i,urftc ~ eudjelci.
!Bet ftonunen ,Oeraenl
trt, ii&t in feiner IBeife an
bet 6djtift bie St-ritif, bnfJ fie in mnndjen !punften au .jiibifdj" fei; ja, ber
lictrndjtct bie 6djtift nidjt bo111 ,,billfifdjcn 0:Jefidjtli,unn• aul, fonbem
nm:bcmiitioen
uom
G.lottel, in beffm ,Oera W
jtai,unrt eincl
.ffinbel
6anmel3gcliet
,,!Rebe,
bein .stnedjt
ilret Ille•
urteifuno bel fflten s:'eftnmcnta finb bie mt:utrdjen ltljriften fidjerlidj nidjt

e.-,

~~~

lunitc

~~~

<=atanlluerrtnr. filict bie ~efiben obct s:'eufellan&etet beroff,ntiidjt
efuit GI. 2cljmndjct in bcn ,,stntljoiifdjen !lliffioncn• untet bet !&er•
.,S)a3 OJcljeimnia bet s:'cufellanliefct"
Ila
langmn
einen
lk.ridjt,
fidj
feincn i>ctfoniidjcn merudj &ei ben ~ejiben ftilbf. ,Zadj i!eljmadjer
aa1jlen bie ~ cfiben cflua a1uciljunberttauf
6eelen,
enb
bie in lDlefopotamim,
ffutbiftan unb 9lufjifdj•Wtmenien
anfiiffig
finb. ~ljren Stultul laltm fie
fO gcljeim, bab betudjct
mer
iilict nut
iiu{Jerlidje S)inge, bie bamit au•
fammenljiinoen, informictt hritb. S:>odj llerfdjtueioen
met
~fiben bie
nidjt, baa
fie bcn 6ntnn nll
<Bott" ucrc1jren.
~efibenfult foll im
amol~en ~aljrljunbcd lion cincm fagcnlja~en 6djcidj ffli gegriinbet IIJOI:•
ben fcin. 9lndj 2eljmndjet
nlietgc1jt et
aurilcf auf bie fdjon Im bletien
~a1jrljunbed bodonnnenbc ,,djtijtlidje" 6efte bet 6atanianer. Slie ~fdlm
&cfi(!cn a1uci .. ljcilioc" tlliidjet, ba3 ..Wudj bet Offcn&aruna• unb bal
,,6djlvl1rac mudj", beten ~nljnrt fo out Ivie gar nidjt in bet WuhentDert 6e•
lnnnt ift. - 60 cntfeurnetreoenb eB nud) 1ft, bnl'J el ~aufenbe bon Ren•
fdjcn gi&t, bie auBocfi,rodjenctmafJcn ben ~cufcI all ,,o&etften Gott• beta
eljren, fo biitfen tuit
nidjt
bodj
betbergcffcn,
~eufel bal'J
ii&erljaui,t ,,fein
IBed
in ben ffinbetn bcB Unglau&enl", ~lj. 2, 2, unb ba{J bie ~iben
baB, hJa3 fie oi,fcm, ben s:'eufefn oi,fem, 1 Stot. 10, BO. Su ben 3efdlal
gqotcn fomit in tueiterct i!inie arre,
nidjt bie
cm ~C!fum (Eljtlftum grau&m.

~.r.a
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